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Winner o thr e c d my rds, "All th 
t 8:30 p.m. on Monday, rch 27 to subscri 
in Men" will be shown 
of the University of 
inne ota, Morris f"lm s r It will be exhibited in Edson Hall 
u itorium on the UMM campu. 
Based on the Pulitz r Prize novel by Ro rt Penn Warren, the 
p·ctur stars Broderick Cr wford, Mercedes McC idge and John 
I land. The film wa 1 o the recipient w York Film Critic 
wa 
d magogue, the toy traces the ris to 
obert Rossen, whop educed, directed d 
dynamic portray 1 of 
r of a state govemo 
wrote the screenplay, ha ucceeded in depict·ng the screen charact r 
0 illie Stark as m n of high ideals, but ubject to overpowering 
e otism and ruthles 'corruption. 
film ·s the thir in the UMM aerie. 
